
WAC 220-412-030  Master hunter permit program.  (1) In order to 
effectively manage wildlife in areas or at times when a higher profi-
ciency and demonstrated skill level are needed for resource protection 
or public safety, the department establishes the master hunter permit 
program.

(2) The master hunter permit program emphasizes safe, ethical, 
responsible, and lawful hunting practices. Program goals include im-
proving the public's perception of hunting and perpetuating the high-
est hunting standards. A master hunter permit is required to partici-
pate in controlled hunts to eliminate problem animals that damage 
property or threaten public safety.

(a) The cost of initially applying for a master hunter permit 
shall be fifty dollars. The cost of renewing a master hunter permit 
shall be twenty-five dollars.

(b) The department shall determine the program's requirements and 
curriculum. The director shall establish an advisory group to assist 
agency staff in developing and managing the program.

(3) Master hunters are held to the highest ethical standards be-
cause these hunters are ambassadors for the department and are role 
models and mentors for the hunting community and for the public at 
large. Initial master hunter permit applicants must submit to a crimi-
nal background check. The department shall deny entry into the master 
hunter permit program to those applicants who have:

(a) Paid the required fine or been convicted within the last ten 
years of a chapter 77.15 RCW offense;

(b) Paid the required fine or been convicted within the last ten 
years of criminal trespass, reckless endangerment, criminal conspira-
cy, or making a false statement to law enforcement, while hunting, 
fishing, or engaging in any activity regulated by the department;

(c) Prior felonies prohibiting the possession of firearms, unless 
firearm possession is reinstated; or

(d) A current hunting or fishing license revocation or a current 
suspension of hunting or fishing license privileges in Washington or 
in another state.

(4) Master hunter permit applicants will be required to sign and 
abide by a hunter code of ethics and pass a comprehensive examination 
based upon study materials provided by the department. An initial mas-
ter hunter permit applicant found to have submitted fraudulent infor-
mation to the department or to have cheated on the master hunter ex-
amination will be excluded from the master hunter permit program for 
life.

(5) Initial master hunter permit applicants who successfully com-
plete the master hunter permit program will receive a master hunter 
patch and a master hunter permit. The initial master hunter permit is 
valid for five consecutive years from the date of issuance. The permit 
may be renewed for additional five-year increments if, during each 
five-year period of validity, the master hunter fulfills the renewal 
requirements established by the department.

(6) Master hunters renewing their permit shall authorize the de-
partment to conduct a criminal background check each time they renew. 
The criminal background check will go back five years from the master 
hunter's anniversary date or back to the date this rule amendment was 
adopted, whichever period of time is shorter. The department's appro-
val will be determined by compliance with this section.

(7) Persons who successfully complete the master hunter permit 
program and maintain the requirements developed by the department may 
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participate in special hunts. These master hunters must possess a val-
id master hunter permit while participating in the hunts.

(8) The department shall suspend a master hunter's permit for 
life if the master hunter:

(a) Pays the required fine or is convicted of a chapter 77.15 RCW 
misdemeanor, gross misdemeanor, or felony;

(b) Pays the required fine or is convicted of criminal trespass, 
reckless endangerment, criminal conspiracy, or making a false state-
ment to law enforcement, while hunting, fishing, or engaging in any 
activity regulated by the department;

(c) Pays the required fine or is convicted of a felony prohibit-
ing the possession of firearms, unless firearm possession is reinsta-
ted;

(d) Has his or her hunting or fishing license revoked, or hunting 
or fishing license privileges suspended in Washington or in another 
state; or

(e) Submitted fraudulent information to the department.
(9) A master hunter who pays the required fine or is found to 

have committed an infraction under chapter 77.15 RCW or the depart-
ment's rules shall have his or her master hunter permit suspended for 
a period of two years.

(10) If a master hunter is cited, or charged by complaint, for a 
chapter 77.15 RCW offense; or for trespass, reckless endangerment, 
criminal conspiracy, or making a false statement to law enforcement, 
while hunting, fishing, or engaging in any activity regulated by the 
department, the department may immediately suspend the person's master 
hunter permit until the offense has been adjudicated.

(11) The department's master hunter coordinator will maintain 
open communications with landowners and the community. The department 
will investigate written accusations about master hunters and deter-
mine whether such complaints have merit and warrant enforcement ac-
tion.

(12) Except under subsection (10) of this section, if a master 
hunter has his or her initial or renewal master hunter permit suspen-
ded for less than life, and the person wants to become a master hunter 
again, he or she must repeat the entire master hunter permit applica-
tion process once the suspension period is over.

(13) Any person who has been denied initial admission into the 
master hunter permit program, renewal of his or her master hunter per-
mit, or has had his or her master hunter permit suspended, has the 
right to an administrative hearing to contest the agency action. Such 
hearing will be held pursuant to chapter 34.05 RCW, the Administrative 
Procedure Act. Initial master hunter permit applicants who fail to 
submit the application fee or who submit an incomplete application 
will have their application returned. Denial of admission on these 
grounds does not trigger the right to an administrative hearing.

(14) "Conviction," as used in this section, is defined in RCW 
77.15.050.

(15) It is unlawful for any person to hunt in a hunt restricted 
to master hunters if such person has not successfully been admitted 
into the master hunter permit program and maintained the requirements 
set forth in this section, or if the person's master hunter permit has 
been suspended. Master hunters need a valid master hunter permit and a 
valid hunting license and tag to hunt in master hunter restricted 
hunts. "To hunt," as used in this section, is defined as "an effort to 
kill, injure, capture, or harass a wild animal or wild bird," pursuant 
to RCW 77.08.010(53). Master hunters who have been issued a disabled 
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hunter permit by the department may only hunt with a designated hunter 
companion who has been admitted into the master hunter permit program 
and maintained the requirements under this section. Violations of this 
subsection shall be enforced under RCW 77.15.400 for wild birds, RCW 
77.15.410 for big game, and RCW 77.15.430 for wild animals other than 
big game.

(16) Only Washington residents, as defined in RCW 77.08.010(39), 
may apply for an initial master hunter permit.
[Statutory Authority: RCW 77.04.012, 77.04.013, 77.04.020, 77.04.055, 
and 77.12.047. WSR 17-05-112 (Order 17-04), recodified as § 
220-412-030, filed 2/15/17, effective 3/18/17. Statutory Authority: 
RCW 77.12.047. WSR 09-19-084 (Order 09-215), § 232-12-073, filed 
9/17/09, effective 10/18/09; WSR 08-03-088, § 232-12-073, filed 
1/16/08, effective 2/16/08; WSR 03-01-077 (Order 02-298), § 
232-12-073, filed 12/13/02, effective 1/13/03.]
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